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proximately six

ALLIES GAIN TWO

milea
west
of ,7IM t'ulleil for Military Service.
They advanced to an av- By Associated 1'ress.
erage depth of one and one-thir-d
Washington, Aug. ID. Klghticn
inlli'H ntrr the whole front.
Thin i states have been called upon today
Is official.
The French captured to furnish 6,709 white draft regithe plateau went of Nojnpool, seven strants of grammar school ediicutlon
milea north went of Fonteny and tho AYU for general military service
to
edge of a ravine south. They also entrain Sept. 1. .10 schools of Intook Ignecouit, two and one half struction In special m i vie In which
Nowvron-Vlnar- e
miles cant of Nompool.
are Included Arizona 100 to
was captured.
of Arizona, New Mexico 200
Seventeen hundred prisoners, In- 4o Mesllla Park. South Dakota 124
cluding two battalion commanders, to School of Mines at Itapld City.
were taken In this operation.
With llrltlsh Army. Aug. 19.
Tly Associated I'rcis.
The Ilrltlsh, after capturing
Washington, Aug. 19. Flans Inof
town
ridge from the
suring
the stabilization of petroMerrls, have bea.ten off vicious en- leum has been accented by the fuel
emy counter attacks and Inflicted administration
and It Is believed
heavy loupe nn the fScrmnns.
that this agreement will prevent
any radical change In prices to
consumers
f.mployf.h mist pi oducts. of gasoline and other oil
t orim-or-

ALL SINGLE MEN

Solssons.

--

MILES ON

TEN-MI- LE
'

FRONT

t'nl-versl-

lly

I'res.

Associated

Launching what may be descrlb-e- J
as an extensive local attack,
the French Nunday etcnlnn broko
through the German position alone
the vital aector connecting Marno
and Flcardy battle fields. The attack won over a front of nine milea
from near Carlepont, east of the
Olse river, to Fontench e.nd the
west of
Alsne river, six mile
"

Out-tnrst-

uitt:ni
hi:

Solssons.

reported from London that
It
the extreme penetration was two
miles made at Nompcel, and Nouv-roVlngre was captured and the
French succeeded In reaching the
southern edso of the ravine at
Audljcnlcourt, between Nompccl and
Is

m.

Nouvron-VlnKr-

e.

London. Auk. 19. The French
army, which attacked the Oermana
between the Olse and Alsno rivers

last nlnht, has penertated at the extreme depth, 2 miles. L'nemy machine gunners nro resisting- the adTinGorman
vance desperately.

air service
Mard-U-H-Trol-

Is

alo

t.

very fcctlve. St.
which Is one uillo

southwest of lloye, was taken by
esterday. The French
thfc Frenclt
also captuied llenvialRncs two iuuI
three iuattcra of u miiu south of

I

fun. Auir. in. Itallroad
ompl"es were ordered today by
McAdoo to show every courtesy In
dealing with the public and cease
excusing train delays and other errors with: "Uncle Sam Is running

Airdotne
at the
S.iml
etenini: was well attended
am' Kiy tnteiestim; Indeed. The
Hint. In:', in eliaie or the full
L'ulalie
coii.il clioli, was (lite.
Merchant at the piano. Ilev. F. W.
the railroads now."
I'rett had for his sermon "Amerl-ci- i
l.lenlH" and the entire trend
of the meeting was along patriotic
Next Sunday will be the last
linen.
ltl i: MOTH IN j.umn.
Sunday in August.
The meetings
Hy AHoclated Press.
all been well attended and
hae
er helpful and many who m Idoin
Toklu, Japan. Aug. l'J. Newspaprohibited attend rhnirli hue been present at
been
pers here, have
S
r
sen lees. The meet
these
from printing reports ot the
I
made by the (Icq riot and ing next Sunday night will be a
there Is an absence of news from special luitrittie tuogiam. This will
l.e printed latei in the week.
the provinces.
says
tho
statement
official
The
FOIt SAl.i: CIlt'AP.- - Ctand
governors have assured the minis-te- r
disordthe
right
ItlCHMONO Piano, pnutlrnl-l- y
that
of the Interior
Is
the
steadily.
It
new.
Address Foxt Offlee llox
nbatlng
are
ers
tf
general Impression that the rice If 2, Lakewood, New Mexico,
political.
question ha becomo
The

F.pl-MIs-

pro-grcK-

'
'

'

Maid.
tho
Purls, Auk. ID. lletween
Ols and Alsne rUeis the French
attucked ot six o'clock last night
over a ten mile front between CarHave you enlisted In the Armr
lepont, ftMir miles crvst of Itlbe-cour- t,
ap
Nation.
and Fontenoy, which Is
St.

ruectlfiK

i

nut-doo-

War-Savin- g

St.4tllp'

ale

V.'i

ii

Self-Sacrific-

m

1

8 TO

45

NEEDED IN ARMY

ty

en

to rriiwr.

FROM

By Associated

Treat.
Washington, Aug. 19 In a state-mebefore the house military
committee made today Gen. March
aald that If 1'nlted States put eighty divisions trained Americana
In
Fiance tinder American ' commanding, "he can go thioueh the German lines wherever thev want to."
To put these elghtv divisions In
Frunce by June, 191 !. March declared, "We will need every alnglu
man In class one between eighteen
nt

and

forty-live.- "

Washington, Aug. l!i. No general exemption of married
men
simply heeaune of their marriage
statu is contemplated by the war
depai fluent In pieparing for the

propped

of draft ages,

etxeiiHlon

Serieetury Ilaker today declared before the house military committee
on the new administration
manpower bill. Secretary lluker said
that married men who don't sup-po- it
families and ate not engaged
in useful oeeupiitlon, would continued to be called. "There are
in. in v mauled men who ought to
o and lit lit ax fre y as single
i

men,"
Wa-hmrto-

n.

tie added.
Aug.

of the new

1

- rtnslder-atln-

!.

man-powe-

r

n

bill

extending the dri'ft ages will begin In the Senate next Thursday.

London. Aug. 19. The French
penet lilted the village of Le Hamol
northwest f Hlbecourt today.

i

AND

BONDS

AUK YOUR LIBERTY

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED
BY BURGLARY

START
WITH

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY

INSURANCE?

This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

If you will leave them in our safe,
FREE

will pay for the insurance

we

0F

CHARGE!
THE

FIRST NATIONAL

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
YOUR GOVERNMENT

A

BANK

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal

lleerv lUnk

Uy

Assocl.ted Fress.
Washington, Aug-- 19. Sweden
bus been asked bv the Swedish
consular office at Moscow. ' actinic
for American
and
allied consul
theie, to send it ship to Petroi(rai
to take away 2'u refugees.
.

found In Ilurraa, Ceylon, Kgypt and In
every other cotton district oo
flmoKt
"Spoonerisms."
A "spoonerism" Is a turned-aroun,Word.
For Instance, u clergyman
told bis congregation that he
;owed them a "deep grut of debtltude,"
;nnd at a wedding a young man nuked
If It was "kiastomary to cum the
'bride."

TIMES OF PEACE

IN

Orlflln at Cotton Bell.

The pink boll worm, the worst enemy
known to the cotton crop of India,
probably originated there. Later tt was1

hei

hi the good times of Ma e, the Ideit of deitlii tlon of
Institutions, lu oHra(iu of which, meant 11 la rue
miIom; for tho community, ua IimiKoiI iimhi with dlsimor,
Now, with Hiir Hmii no, ami demands imule for the eoiiM'mition,
In ALL WAYS POSSIIll.i: of I '
mid I I i:i iih well nn lalM.r,
to attempt mm li destrurtloii would e nothing hhoit of TltKAHOV.
(oiiiiaii hpic ate iiialiitaliMNl In litis eoiuilry lor xlinll.tr
the dost iiKt Ion of industries, that make munitions, or
ne coal for their manofa tmv.
iii:i.i win
i.irrs waku i i' m.i oiti: tin: siiaki;
I

i
.

iui-nu- al

H,

it.

tiii: wxit.

The Carlsbad Light & Power Co.

SAIiBECUE
We have doubled the amount of
liarlieeiio now for several daya and
belleo that we can fill all orders.
Hot exery mornliiK, including Bun-iluJlilnj? your bucket and get
home Ktavey,
Fresh- bakery goods uJwaya on
y.

-

er liundresl lbs. at platform. Delivery
price, 00c er hundred Hiiiid.
(What vere you pnylntc laxt year? Why les this?)

1'IUCi:

rent, and they'll do the rest.
If It'a Job Printing, tell the Cur--

OF ICTi,

BOc

hand.

Moii:ii MAituirr st iiakkry.
Phone

S3.-

-

cavsTry Man shared fully with tha Infantry, blocking gapa In tha tine, and
the final definite occupation of tha

CAVALRY PLAYS
BIG PART HOW

OUR OFFICE IS ONE OF THE COOLEST

town for the alllea waa accomplished
by a cavalry battalion. A sergeant
and a handful of dragoon drove 40
flermans out of the town, and at another point a cavalry officer and 20
men backed up the Infnntry at a
critical moment, the officer waving a
pistol In one hand and a ahovel In
th other as he led the daah which
the situation.
Oefend Compalgna.
A few days Inter the anme catairy,
after another long ride, met the enemy advance agalnat Vlllers-Cotterwood In the Alsne aector, where the1
fighting today la waging fiercely, and
where the horsemen again are en-gaged. When the Germans drove for-- i
ward In their effort to get around tha;
foreat to Compelgne, the horsemen
blocked the road between the wooded
j
region and the Itlver Ourcq.
and
awlft
record
for
In view of thla
,daahlng attack afo. t. the cavalry ap-- j
peara to have established a new place
for Itself In modern warfare. They
,nre the light reserves; the men who
are always hurled first lalo the point
of danger to hold until the
They have1
Ing Infantry
arrives.
completely;
trench
warfare
learned
and General Foch Is making use ol
them In any move thnt Insures there
a glorious chance when the day cornel,
for the allien to drive back all alon FRANCE
tho Una,

IT IS PLASTERED INSIDE AND OUT

General Foch Used French Horsemen to Advantage in

OF COURSE WE USED

d

Big Drive.

GLOBE PLASTE R

j

PROVE GOOD FIGHTERS AFOOT
Ftldee 90 Mllea In Day and Relieves
Haed-Presee-

d

IN THE CITY

British In Plandara
Makta Ntw Place for
8alf In Warfara.

-

i

MADE IN EDDY COUNTY

'

Washington. Skillful use of French
cavalry ha marked General Foch's
lactlca ever since he twk over control
of the allied armies aa supreme commander, according to Information
reaching military circles here. The
horsemen have played nn Important
role In tlie whole battle of IWft, a
the struggle which began March 21
with th first German drive has come
to be known.
The employment of
columns In the present counter-strokline has hren
from th
Aitsln Gen-ernoted In' the dispatches.
of
advantnice
the (front
took
Foch
inohtllty of the mounted nnn to throw RECORD AGES FOR HORSES
It In wherever Ida advancing Infnntry
unlta threatened to lose touch with Many
Have Lived Far Beyond What
each other In the hent and confusion
Generally Conaidered Their
la
of the ronteat. No gap have been left
Allotted Span.
where the enemy might atrlke hack,
up
to
for always the horaimen came
Iluhen, a farmer of a amnll town In
fill the hole until the Infantry line
New
Hampshire, tells of a new kind
could he rectified and connected In a
of
In his neighborhood
conservation.
Holld front.
In active service,
four
horses
are
The mm me tactlca marked the fir it though
years of age,
twenty
over
all
tiae of French cavalry In the battle of
one
He
upon" tweii
has
himself
"hard
Ilrardy, when the French took over
years.
A farmer near by has
M ml lea of front from the Itrttlsh
another which Is close to thirty. Two
to permit the latter to mass reserve
others
at seriously threatened stints of the quarter-centur- In the vicinity are mound the
liuiik. As he hays, it
lino farther north.
Is only In a rurul continuiilty, where
Cavalry Flghta Afoot
they chcrlh the horse utmost like a
A French ciivalry corps complete member of the family, where one could
with light artillery, nrriiored cars it nit eTte i to find Hit h n record. I'.ven
cyclists arrived tlrst on the scene In there this dcmoiiMratloii of longevity !
IMcardy end relli-vethe Urltlsh. They Is striking.
fought It on n fix if until the heavy
Nevertheless, Hie oldest horse tlmt
Frenclj Infnntry arrived mid tok over the Noiiiih ever aaw was In the hetv
' i.
the ThkC!
Ice of
New York city Mir face
Three ilnya Inter the horsemen were rulhvay the
system. This horse was, irt
on the move ngiiln, this time hurrying the time when the Noiimd was acto the front, where the enemy was quainted with Mni. actuiilly forty-twy
hitting hnrd at the I,ys line. The
years old, and he lived two years
role hard as the ndvnnce guard longer. He had been a etreet-caof the French Infnntry column inarch- liorsu on New York pavements, 'and
ed toward Kt. Omiir. In the first then was used aa a "hill horse," or
24 hour, despite the long strain
puller, on slopes, and then, when
of fighting In Plcardy, they covered eitra
thirty years old, waa
be
became
W mllea without lowing a man or a retired on aabout
upending most of
pension,
hpraf on, h war. In fld hours they his time In dignified ease In a box
had transferred tlielr whole corps over
tull; ami he lived on In thla way. ap125 mllea and arrived en at of Mont
parently
without a pain or nil nche,
- - Caasel.
All this can
he whs forty-four- .
It waa a wonderful akht," wrlfea untilproved
from the
authenticated
uud
be
the chief of at a ft of a division. "The documents.
horse were In fine condition; the men
The Nomnd'a own old middle horse,
were cheerful and went Hinging. In spite
no ona
Urow nle, lived to be thirty-od- d
nd privation they
of the Buffering
how many more year
exactly
knew
had to endure.
there were than thirty but thirty
Htt!
looked
tEtni.Jf
were authenticated, and he was a
tlreT. hut thef were all very proud grown
horse when the count began,
that auch an effort had heen asked ftrownle looked round und smooth
of them and all were hearing It cheer even after thirty, but hla legs were like
fully."
atlcka. and hla Interest in life, beyond
( 0i'e cavaly corps mood In support
grass, waa alight. The Nomad la
of the Itrttlsh for ten daya In April lioatou Transcript.
utter the enemy had forced the lino
held hy tha Portuguese division. It
Maintained communication between
What Every Peat Knowa.
two itrttlsh arm lea and organised tha
The man of prosaic mind thinks thai
ground from Mont Cesael to Mont composition la a matter of so arrangKeinmel, while the French army ing word that they shall convey a
moved up behind It. Aa the French oieanlug that I the sum of their aep
tnfantty came Into Una the cavalry waa arat meaning. But the poet knowi
drawn off to tha left In tha better. He know that It la a mattei
Mont Keinmel region, and for five daya of ao ordering them that they ahal)
the horaeiuen, fighting afoot with two auggeat verbally Inexpressible meanInfantry divisions, withstood tha ter- ing between the lines; that they ahal I,
rific aaaaulta of tha Oermana who quite liberally. Met aplrlta to danclna,
way through be from eeutence to aentence, flashea ol
ought to hammer
hi ad Yprea at any coat
Intellectual electricity to leaping frosi
They atood ateady bombardment for page to page, face to peeping forth al
daya, and when tha Infantry waa hem the reader from behind the letter Uk
mod la no top of Mont Keinmel, children from behind tree-truntha cavalry drova forward la counter- Ilarold Goddard, In Atlantic.
attack and held off tha shock dlvlatona
,of tha enemy while tha French fun
Legal blank or all kinds at the
per got their pieces away.
Currant office.
. lAlar. at tha battle, of Locre. tb
Don't be a spender. Da a ffcrer.
slow-taov-

GROVES LUMBE R
COMPANY

-'

C. M. RICHARDS, Owner

i

swift-movin-

j

e

Alsne-Marn-

e

t

al

ty-fou-

r

y

"

o

cav-air-

GET

AND BELGIUM
AMERICAN SUGAR

Burn German Text Dooka,
Marinette, Wis. While scores of
people looked on the German text
books formerly used In the Mcnomonl
high school were burned In the public
square, thus marking the end of the
teaching of the Teutonic language In
the public school of thla city.

Ninety-fivper cent, of nil refined
auuar sent fiom the United Stntea to
the Allied nntloiia went to Franco and
llclglum during the first tlve months
,
of thla year.
h
France got 72 per eent., or nearly
Rob 8ewlng Machine Bank.
&Unk,(M pounds, and llclglum receivSharon, Pa. Mrs. Jumea Its id watt
ed nearly 11,(M,J0 jMiunds, or 2:1 per
two weeks to report that someone
ed
cent.
idnlcn $1UX) from her sewing ma
had
In each country thla augar was doled
chine
drawer bank.
out by a strict rationing organization.
The entire amount to the Alllea In
these live months 23,701 tons, almost
& CO.
hnlf of which was shipped In May Is
only about one hnlf of 1 per cent, of
our total annual consumption.
e

-

CHRISTIAN

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

SUGAR EXPORTS SMALL
TO NEUTRAL NATION5
(inly 7!7 tons of reilned sunr wen
shipped from America to neiiirul na
tlons ilurltig the llrst live months o
this year. This ninoiiiiii-i- l to only '..'.
per cent, of the total exports to al
countries. Mexico reeelved more thai
half the amount we exported to ueu
truls.

S

V

k

IJ

SWIG ART & PRATER
p o it--Fire

& Auto

Insurance

With the nig ComMnles.

SAFETY
FIRST
BEK

r

4115

IS

TV

w

SAVE 8UQAR.
Nugar menns Ships

W. F. McILVAIN
FOR

Ships mean Soldiers
Soldlevv mean Victory.

INSURANCE

w

FIIIE. AirrOMOMIJS and BONDH.
Driest Place on Earth.

JACOB J. SMITH

The city of l'ayta. In I'eru, la th
driest place on earth. It Is wtthia
Class Tailoring
fire degrees of the equator, and the In
AND
habitants see a shower on the averagt CLEANING, IlKl'AIRINa,
PRJCS8ING
of about once In two years. FrequentAd All Work Done In the
ly, six or eight years elapse betweei
TAILORING LINK
rainfalls, but when a shower doei
come, It lasts usually from 12 to 2(
jours. Strunge as It may seem, then DOST FOItfllST THAT HARRY
WOODMAN MAINTAINS A
are seven specie of annual planti
which exist In thla place, and the na
SERVICE CAR
Uvea raise a kind of cotton with extra-lonReady for Immediate use to any
roots, which go down fsr Into tbi
part
of the country, day or night.
oil nnd obtain moisture from the bH
1 ONI :
II1M WHKN YOU WANT
11
drled-uold,
an
which
river
of
(JO ROMKWHHKU.
TO
ran through Payta.

First

g

p

;

SOLDIER
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
21

Ray

V.

Davis

Mamter Photographer
PHOIVB

33

TIIK ICVKNINO CUIUtKNT, MONDAY,

. .
. i i
. L.
find
H.b
w
uaj mat nrrn
wmifj rlulug
Watson was a
11 tor
In
pasture,
their
Ina Uell and Eat-- 1
from Hop Saturday registering at
elle Hurke. daughters of Mr. and
the Palace.
Mrs. H. T. Durke of Monument, '
roped a eyote and pulled It up on
A. C. Croiler,
of Lakewood,
their
and carried It home.
wai down from thero on a buMnoaa Hoth horae
the glrla
are expert rid
tup, Saturday.
era and never pais up an opportunity to have a bit of fun. Loving-to- n
W. It. Poarae returned the last
Loader.
of the week from a trip to their
old Kansas home.
I lll lj IMHTItllUTION
or
W. C. Doss, V. 8., wife and
iwriiUH ix)itiuii)i:i
daughter, of Arteala. spent Sunday
w itiu:s ;ovi:unmi:t
In Carlsbad and rather planned to
leave on the return trip today.
The War
Hoard on July
Mlaa Nellie Eason leftFunday 3, adoptedInduatrlea
regulations
to
night for Roswell.
Mian
Eason bring about a saving In deatlned
print paper,
cornea from Longvlew, Texan, and of which
there la a shortage. To
visited a few daya at the S. L. Ter- provide for
the conservation of
ry home.
print paper, regulatlona have been
promulgated by the government
Mra. Jeff Robertss-ndaughter. which absolutely prohibit
distEdith, returned to their home In ribution of newspapers forthe which
Clovla. Sunday night, after a few the subscription price Is not paid.
dayi apent In Carlabad, guests at The exchange of one paper for anthe Claude Wright hone.
other la prohibited, complimentary
are likewise forbidden, and
George Woods, plumber for the copiesKiving
away of newspapera la
the
nobcrts-Hcarborn- e
people, left thin not permitted under
any circummorning for a four day' stay at stances.
Iovlngton where he goes tot finish
new ruling is now in effect
up a pelre of plumhinir on the new I'.ndThisis being strictly
obeyed by
Lea county Jail.
the Current. We are very desirous of assisting In bringing about
Mra. William Kill nnd son, Ray.
the successful termlnnt'oii of the
returned Saturday from Roswell war,
we believe every one of
accompanied
by Mlaa Mary Leo our ?r1
feel aa we do. We
subscribers
"Newton, nnd Miss Austin, of Clovla
y
ly with thia ordrr most
etriij
the latter lady leaving on th.
all
have
discontinued
and
trip to her home last night.
and compllmonip.iy epics
of the paper, wlthou. exception.
Miss Lurlle Johnson left
this
morning on the southbound, retur-nin- e
the
Mra. John Lucas returned
to her work at Dig Springs.
week from HI Paso,
of
tho
last
Miss Johnson'a vacations are not and is moving her personal belong-- I
half long enough for the pleasure nun to Eddy County hospital today
of her many friends In Carlsbad.
taken
haa oJrcauy
where
she
Mrs.Lucaa
matron.
charge
as
Charles Watson returned to skill as a nurse and her executive
ramp at San Antonio tbia morning ability
are well known and the
Ma furlough having expired. Since hospital association should congratcoming home Mr. Watson has been
ulate Itself on securing such effitinder the physician's care suffering cient
Mr. and Mra. Woody
service.
from a bad case of tonsllltls.
Tnllliis and Miss Gladys Hush came
at the same time aa Mrs.
Mrs. Walter Ralph Is Indisposed homo very
little encouragement In
litis
this morning and unable to show t.ucuM. Physicians
gave Mrs. Tul-llu- s
up at the shop ex Is her custom.
encouiagement
in
very
little
Miss Ootdle Orubaugh Is assisting egard to her trouble, an
y
In the work at thte pressing estabxamlnation revealing the cause to
lishment while. Mrs. Rnlph Is ill.
?o an injury to the neck, of long
caused by being thrown
Homer Dixon, n nephew of Mrs. funding buggy
In n runaway some
a
Ocorge Woods enmo In Saturday from
ago.
The Tullir.s family
ears
nnd
Sprlncfleld. MNourl.
from
on the ranch
will spend the remainder of the Iff t for their home
Saturday.
month with his klnfolks In
potatoes from
The first awe.?
Wright
field were
A.
Claude
the
V. CI. Snow bus a letter from
Saturday,
this
sold
and
Guy Orr, who was In charge of harvested
yeais.
other
of
week
a
ahead
bein
Joyce-rrult'- s
mtt"s wear departare of u good alio
ment nome two enrs ago. tl Wis The potatoes quality
ana lounu a
excellent
a
en Atlantic Coast port, when and
Wright
has been
Mr.
reo.dy
sale.
the letter wai wi'tten and bv th's speclallilng In sweet potatoes for
"over
time Is pro.) .!.!
hi". '
Mr. Orr entrained with the men some years.
at l'arls, Texaa.
Two pounds of sugar per person
exactly 90
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hamilton per month means
out exacmeasures
It
came In the latter part of last
use three,
can
you
week from their ranch home, west tly. That means
day.
In
a numevery
teaspoonaful
and are still In town expecting to
person
each
homes
patriotic
of
ber
leave Tuesday. They have had
out
doled
some showers on the ranch but haa his day's allowance
small
a
In
morning
In
the
since their arrival In town learn of to him
dish and can plan to use It aca rain In that locality.
cordingly to distribute It between
or otherwise
Miss Mitchell, the very capable hla coffee, cereaJ. fruit Is really the
Thia
deBired.
he
as
by
employed
and pleasant milliner
keep atrtctly
Joyee-Prufor the Spring work, only effective way to and the food
for the fall within the schedule
has been
recomenda
and winter work and came In Sat- administration strongly
being
it.
urday. Miss Mitchell besides
a splendid worker in her line, la
Everybody In Carlsbad and
popular socially and has a. host of
will remember William Cammore
are
than
friends here who
He Is with others of Uncle
pbell.
pleaaed over her return.
Sam's boys aomewhere In France.
him
Miss Jane McLane was hostess His sisters had letters from
aays
has
he
he
which
In
week
yesterday at a pleaaant afternoon this
party complimentary to her house certainly seen some fine looking
he
guests. Katherine and Elisabeth country since he left here altho'
England,
with
disappointed
n
dos-ewas
a
Purdy of Carlsbe4. About
coungirls were bidden to meet these lie say France Is a splendid
delighted
well
and
Is
he
try,
games
that
and
Interesting visitors, and
the soldiers
music was the diversion of the af- with everything. That
everything
and
treated
well
refreshments are
ternoon. Enjoyable
comfort.
their
for
done
is
possible
of
the
clos
were served at the
hours.
..
F. M. Denton, the piano man,
y
W. It. Chapllne, of Waahlngton, from Dallas, was an
Crawford.
guet
at the
P. C, of the United States Forest
Survey, left this morning with Mall
FOR SALE. Five work horses,
Carrier Piatt.' for the Queen secbroken for atngle or double
well
a
ha been
tion. Mr. Chaplin
guest at the) Crawford si nee his ar- work.
CARLSBAD LIGHT A POWER CO.
rival In thia city

101.
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If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can sat-

isfy you.
If you want it REPAIRED, remade, built up to full auto efficiency
bring it to us.
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE-- IT STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.
The longer our work sticks, the

j

bigger advertisement it is for us.
1 hat s one
reason we take pains.
And then, we like to do the
square thing.
We solicit your work.

wll-lnl-

ie-tu- rn

X-ra-

ll.

Carlsbad Automobile
Mr. and Mrs. John Cantrell are
spending the day la town today
from their home on the old Durna
place ten miles on the road to
Queen. Mra. Cantrell gayi ahe has
never been better In health and
thia, after her many years of
Is good news
to her
mp.ny i Mends.
They are very
situated, huvo an orchard,
and n rarden an! p'enty of water
for it ligation a they have two
They also have a cistern
wells.
with plenty of soft water for household uses. Mrs. Cantroll'a parrot,
young
with which all Carlsbad's
people are familiar, n still living
nnd Is over eighteen years of ago.
seml-InvHlldiH-

in

com-loitab- ly

WILL

Yank!

French Medical Protestor Urges Um
of New Ingredient in Making

yearling.

CHESTNUT
,

over-Sunda-

hi

hi

.

Dread.

Purls.

Go.

N
N
N

JUST YANKS!
They walk through barrages as If
they were rain;
They rush the rivers pell mell.
And the terrified Huns drop their
Jaws and their guns
At the sound of that wild western
yell.
In vain the machine gunn'tplt hatted and ileal h,
They keep coming up on tho hop;
They June learned how to fight an
nffenshe all right,
but neglected to learn how to stop.
Like so many wild cats Just out of
I lie woods,
They fall on the enemy's flanks
The suago and terrible
Wholly unHcara.ble,
Fierce,

LOAF

EAT

Doctor LnbeMse, professor In

the mndlenl srhool at Angers, urgea
the use of chestnuts In bread.

Pasture for heifer
Inquire ut Cm rent office.

WANTED.

,
Wanted
waitress,
Crawford Hotel.

I

lo

NO

your duty.

Hoy

at

the

WAR rtAV

STAMPS.

Chestnuts, which used to be sold In
profusion In the streets of Pnrts, have Duy War Savings Stamps.
disappeared from the market, he
Read the Evening Curent and
polnta out, nnd says a considerable
saving In potatoes and wheat could be avoid the embarrassment of asking
effected by using them In bread, according to a recipe which wns demonstrated before the Academy of Sciences as long ago as 1801.

Our Job Work

lt

tv

STICKS

OUR WORK

'

V

10.

a nrr of fun

LOCAL NEWS
W.

At'CiL'HT

Sought to Warn Mother.
Marj
The mother of
fell and fructured her wrist nnd a doc
tor was called to reset the tone. Tin
youngster, from an adjoining room
heard her mother's cries of pain dor
log the operation. The nnt day whei
the physician called Mary opened thii
front dior, and when she saw who I
was, shouted with evident disdain
"Oh, mother, here's that same docto1
again P

Advertises Itself

five-year-ol- d

Pearl Worth a Fortune.
beautiful pearl, claimed to bo th
finest
pearl yet raised It
Australian waters was recently fount
oa the northwest coast of western Auh
tralla. It weighs one hundred grain
Is th sis of a sparrow's egg, and haj
been named "Star of the West" It U
remarkable for 1U perfect snap ami
coloring.
A

Judicious Advertising
Creates many a new business.
Enlarges many an old business.
Preserves many a Urge business.
Revives many a dull business.
Rescue many a lost business.
Saves many a f&Hmg business.
Secures success ia any business.

drop-shape- d

We Are &t Tecr Serrfca
CaJO

aad

m TJs
W

r Call tJ

ma Can act

XJp

Ye

&B

rrjrrJ' r

JodVlnf tlaliafura of landing grottodf.
A
Ultimata Rirt.
A candidate wbo auffera from ae.
alrkneea or train atrkneaa wou'd Dot
be rejected on those groonda alone.
Air alcknesa, racaed by the rolling and
pltchtog of thf airplane, la rery rare
complaint, and sickness usually occurs
Immediately after lanfllng.
An unstable nerrona aystem aug gest
ed by fidgety inovementa of the bands,
feet or face, or biting the nails la a
poor recommendation.
la the name which la
aometlmes glren to oenrous troubles
brought about by the strain of flying.
It has been said that an alrman'a life
consists of "long spells of Idleness
punctuated by momenta of Intense
fear." He has to endure Intense cold,
g
j
rain, wind and fog, the
noise of tbe engine, the antiaircraft
fire, and to loop, spin, dive or aide j
slip, apparently out of control, In or j
der to deceive an opponent. An In
terestlng nerve test bna been devised
In Frnnee for selecting the best types
of Blrmen for fighting. Around bis '
chest I n pneumograph, In bis left
hand n trembler, nnd around two lingers of bis right band n pneumatic
dolgtler."
Itehlnd the candidate a
revolver shot Is fired or n inngneslut
flare Is set off, and n record of the
effect on Id nerves I obtained by
mentis of stylets writing on a black
ened revolving cylinder.
I

DEFECTS SPELL

1

DEATH III FLYII1G
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Psychological as Well as Physio-

' 'J
?J.Vf,.T

i

Vmef

!

logical Factors Responsible for Accidents.

HZ

i

Aero-neuros-

EXPLAIII

SCIENTISTS

THEM

feme of the QuaUtiteThat Olvt Amtr
leant Superiority In Air Ovtr
Their Hun Opponents Tern
ptramant U Important
New

Tork.

Considerable

is

I WILL SELL AT PRIVATE SALE

l3

AT

1

PLACE 2 MILES EAST OF

nerve-rackin-

MALAGA, THE FOLLOWING:

i

wncrrn

eipressod nt the large number of fatal accidents reported from
our American tnltllnry ami naval nvln-tln- n
training camps. Considering the
hnn been

rlks the novice necessarily tnkes rind
tho very special physlolocienl mid
rlioloKlcnl factors that enter Into the
fcctcuce of living, these fiilnl accident
are few In proportion to tho number
of men undergoing training, mid they
are not more numerous tlum thoe on
the training llelds of Great Ilrltnln,
Franco mid ltnly.
A perfect knowledge of nil the ml
of the game of flying will not snve h
in nit who lacks confidence In hlm-tand la Inclined to hesitate. A
of IndeclMori tnny bo fatal, la
Itlntlve, t h sport lug InMlnet mid a
rertnln Irresponsibility, qualities In
hennt In Amcrlcnii youth, have been
found of far greater value In tlx ntr
than the logical, scientific, severely
Mep!ncd character of tlio ticrinnn.
iinniuit for the superiority of the
allied nvlittorH In general.
The iitowt eminent of rtrllMi scientists hiivo devoted frpt't lnl sillily lo the
pMcholou'l ill mid pliysiiiNiKlfiil us
jcct of Hying.
Ono nntliorlty says that 'mm eye
Igbt, normal
rlnir. good "tmiHcle
aenxe" and rqnl! !iriMlnn are tmllroii
anble mi Unit Ion 4. Itut most linpor
tant of nil I the right temperament
tot mi iy thing f.r h mtdinil honrd
to examine. Of the type the ImaiM-lin- t
he nml the unlmai:luntlvc the
Imaginative yo,ili Is Mild to make tlx
better pilot if lie run keep hi Illumination under control.
8urgical Operations No Bar.
In tin llrltlftli it r sen Ice previous
history of won mil mid disease In thoroughly Investigated. Persistent headaches, vertigo mtd easily Induced fa
tigue lit serious (li fe x. Hut sometimes efou it serious surglenl opera-tloi- i
In not regarded ns Important.
Thus ii doctor rceenilv passed an lit
largo
for Hying n man wlio had i ti
piece- mlf...ig from the frontal region
of the ktill It Ik niflcli more Important that ii man should have both
arm Intact than both leg. A clever
pilot who wus killed on the western
rout uns Lord I.ucns, who hud tin
rtltlclul leg.
Considerable Importance In attached
to the respiratory system. In addition
to good, healthy lung nnd vltnl enpac
Ity, the would be pilot IiiuhI piiHfl a
breath holding tent. Thl gives no In
dlcatlon of his rapacity to stand the
strain of Hying nt high altitude,
whare the air la rarefied and breath
Ids la difficult. No man with a weak
, heart ran boe lo past the testa.
Beif balancing hi another test. Tha
,
candidate Las to etaud ou on leg with
la eyes shut and his bands ot hla
Lips. There Is also the old teat for
sobriety walking a straight line heel
to toe with eye open and then turn
Ing round and walking hack without
hmlng halunce. The Importance of
this test can be understood, seeing
that u ii nvlitor Hying In a dark cloud
or In a fog hecoiiieH liiieoiisclou of his
';
the machluo
JmikIHoii uud sometime
k nitMiiDy upside down.
It Ih essential that be should Hot lone h second
In recovering bis balance.
The throat, nose and cur are rare
fully I'iumliicd, for uny defects might
ierioily hamllciip u inun during the
yreat strain that all flying aiMtaea.
AVIth regurd to the eyea, It Is considered that pilots fhould bnve perfect
tolor vision, In order to pick
the
rotor or marking of hontlle m bines,
nd In recognltlng algnal lights atidin

py
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25 acres of cotton.

j

15 acres of alfalfa seed in stack.
7 acres of koocI June Corn.
1 pair of bay work horses, 12

years old.

bay mare, (J years old.
younp mule colt, 10 months old
Webber wagon.
good Western wagon.
2 sets harness.
1 new
Rod & Lister cotton

',

1
1
1
1

i

MUSTARD GAS

WORST

Planter.

half-rofofi- d

Horrible Invention
Use In War.

Most

1

Skin Diseases Among
Soldiers.
Wnshlngtnn. The most dnngeron
kind of oIhoii gus used by the tier
mniiN Is "mustard gns," or d!chloro
uieiny-siiip-

i

!

loe.

Mustard gas bus a distinctive but
not altogether unpleasant smell, more
in.
use gariie. inun musuini. ii is .nenvy.
ami oily as ti llijuld. It boils at 1M7 do
green ceiitlgrade, and thus has proper
tie u hereby It run be illstrlbute(l In
the form of it spray on the Impuct of a
ahell.
MiHtard gas Is a powerful producer
of tears. After several hours the eyes
begin to swell and blister, musing In
tense pain. The nose discharges freely,
nnd severe coughing and vomiting en
sue.
IHrect contact wlfh the pniy causes
hliMetlng of the skin, and the vapor
penetrates through tho clothing. (Ins
tmuls, of course, do sot protect
against this. The symptom nre similar
high fever, beuvy
to pneumonia
breathing mid often stupor.
The damage done by mustard gns I
u slow nml Insidious development. The
breaking down of the affected tissues
la slow, the height being reached from
five to ten days lifter the burn Is received. The painlessness Is ulso u
marked characteristic. Healing la

...

.

1

I

I

11

-

Slow.

I

'

I

'

I

Li
13

THE AMOVE HAS TO HE SOLI)
WITHIN 15 DAYS.
I

Mustard gas besides being used In
direct attack, Is nlo used for 'neutralization." For Instance, where supplied
nnd ammunition are being brought up,
few msUrd gaa shells will result
In dHiigernus confusion and delay. A
part of the Infantry la "neutraltztd''
by having food and ammunition cut
down. If the shell hurta aa wall aa
neutralises, so much the better.
The American mask to fight nraatard
gas la of the box respirator type. They
hood Is of rubber. Hraathlng Is
.... ...K .HIV M1.....I.
n
.lull HIU,
IIIIIMIKII
III'Mllll. liliin...
fltVI .IIUK
sfr
off the nostrils. The
enters through the hottoiu of the can
Inters, where by menu of neutralising
cheioiCHls, It Is plli'tned. Kl'oin the top
of I lie cuulrtter the air Is dniv, n inw.
the lunu.
shutter vnlve In
There Is a one-wathrough
the nlr 4'oiie
hood
vhleh
the
out Thl musk Is dcNlKiied to last ten
hours. For artillerymen the war department has made nil oil suit which
the soldier bodily.

Learn to bet Along without 5ng ar
i
I

d

It haft been done before. A hu naked yetra ago refined auj:ar was unknown. Our ancefttou used honey and
you can use honey alao. Besides there are syrups. The
o
natural sugars of fruits will serve today hi they did
uao. You will get ull the sugar you need in this
way. The Allies do it now. Kngland, which before the
wur usul mure sugar than we did, hns but two pounds
per hnd u month now; France on- a id a ilf pounds,
and Italy only one. Show yourself a j .itri Vik American
and use Irss th.iii your ration. This is but a slight sacrifice as compared with all that the Allies are doing. Do it
yourself.
cen-turi-

i
'

-

I

j

1
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MALAGA, NEW MEXICO

y

cut-lose-

s

prefer to sell entire outfit together
For further information see:

ames Pa

'(

gat-charge-

.

vt

good Godavet disc cultivator.
rod disc cultivator.
1 big disc harrow.
1 spring tooth new harrow.
Blacksmith shop tools.
Household goods of all kinds.
About o tons of alfalfa hay.
1)0 young chickens.
All small farming tools on place
All crops are in good growing
Have been plowed five
condition.
times and are clean.
1

Huns

it Brings Tears and Causea Painful

li--

1

1NIY

Antlcay Law In Force.
Tubllcatlon of any news of the movements of merchantmen Is prohibited ta
Hpala.
This Is the first application
of the new antlspy law.

i
i

I hue a
1U:NT.
KOOMrf
ery
rooms
for rent
dehlrable
few
nt n reasonable price.
Thone 243
MUS. W. J. HAI.IMI.
or see

All

kinds tecul bl&itks at Current

Altoona. Tn. rercy S. llodnf.
Tennsylviinla railroad machinist. InM
an eye when steam from boiling eoi
fee blew In Ida face when he lifted th
lid. Ilorlng bai filed a claim for cotv
penes tloa.

